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in or3ectoto present to our readers a
9&qeikatsornewhsornewhat connected narrative of
this cold blooded crimechimecrime we make
thearticiefollowing extract from an arti-
cle which appeared in the deseret
weesHeusdus of july 12th

on the 8thath of july brother stand-
ing wrote totji elder morgan from
ludvilleludmilleLudville jpjckenspj&4&s county that he
would11awould leaveleav6leavavi jw 4 day jonjororthoortwotwo with
brotherbrothertrddgez0awsqnruadgerdger clawson to attend
conf6aii66atconference atromateomrahibrbhibe state of georgia
and woildtcallwouldfcall by the way atvarnellsatvameus
whichischichiswhichis abdutequiabout equidistantequi distant from lud
ville and romeeomebome on the 15th instdinst he
wrote from spring place murray
county abouthalfaboutabouthalfhalf way to vamellsvarnellvanellsVamellsmeilsmelisistisi
stating that he and brother rudger
would stay there4theretherea a4 few days then go
to Varvarnelisnellsnelisneils andaudand9pendspend a day or two
with the saints and accompany them
to conference at 116romehiebieble

previousiouslous to thisjsequenJsin consequenceequenee of
monocracyinracy at vamellsvanellsVamellsmelis he had written
the following ietterletterlettenletteriolettertolettqtoto the governor
of georgia f

van zant storestoie
fannin countycountygeorgiageorgia

june 12th 1879
dear sirsin As an elder of 1 theahe

burchchurchmurch of jesusyesusjesus christ of latter day

saints commonly called mormonscormonsMormons
I1 take this occasion to i address a few
lines to you as the highesthigchestlhest officer of
the state

1 I have recently received several
letters from members of our denodenomi-
nation

mi
residing at yarnellvarnell station

whitfieldwhitfieldcountycounty informing me that
elders of my profession have been
obliged at times to flee for their liveslivedilves
as armed men to the number of 40
and 50 have come outbut against them
and have also on various occasions
enteredtheirentered their houses in search of said
elders

I1 am fully aware dear sir that theth 0
popular prejudicegrejudiceprejudicejudice isis very much
againsta ainstainest jregrethee mormonscormonsMormons and thattfereteerethere are minorminor officersofficers who havohave
apparently winked at the condition
of affairs above referred to butibut I1
also am aware that the laws of georgiaofqeorgia
are strictly opposed to all lawllawilawlessnessessnessasness
and extend to her citizensthq4ightcitizens thathothorichtthorightright
of worshippingworshipping god accordiaaccordiraccoraccordingtdaccordingdir edthetdthetd thetho
dictates ofof conscience

j ji41
history however repeats itself

and the laws where prejudice exists
are not always executed with im-
partiality

tattalabordawordprolowproloior linelinq4romJ from the governor
woulotundqubtedlywbulqtf1ndqubted1chavyhavhave0 the desidesiredlydesiredlredie&redLea
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effect ministers of the gospel could
then travel without fear of beinbeing
stoned or shot and the houses of tidetitetldethe
saints would not be entered into in
defiance of all good law and order

your kind attention to this matter
will be duly appreciated by

your humblehumbtecumbte and obedient servant
JOSEPH STANDING

presidinpresidingpresiden elder of the georgia
conference

to his excellency gov colquitt
atlanta georgia

to this he received the following
reply

atlanta georgia
june 21st 1879

mr joseph standing
van zant store georgiaGeorfiaqiafla

dear sir in reply to your letter
of the 12th instdinst the governor directs
me to say that your statement is
entirely correct that the laws of
georgia are strictly opposed to all
lawlessness and extend to her citizens
the right of worshippingworshipping god accord-
ing to the dictates of conscience

under the provisions of our state
constitution the reformation of re-
ligious faith or of opinion on any
subject cannot legitimately be the
object of legislation and no human
authority can interfere with the right
to worship god according to the re-
quirementsquireuirements1 ments of conscience so longionglonion as
tthee conduct of men shall conform to
the law they cannot be molested
and even for conformitynonconformitynon thereto
they can be interfered with only as
the law may direct no individual
or combination of individuals can
assume to vindicate the law courts
and juries are instituted for that pur-
pose and to them alone is committed
the office of legallyleally ascertaining the
perpetration of crime and of ovardaward-
ing punishment therefor

the governor regrets to hear the
report you givelveive from whitfield coun-
tyty hewlhowlhe will instruct the state prose-
cuting attorney for that district to
inquire into the matter and if the
report be true to prosecute the
offendersoffenders

I1 am sirsir
veveryry respectfully yours

J WV WARRENWAEEENwareen
secsee executive DepartdepattdepartmentmedamerAmena

the following appeared in the bewsems
of august ist1stast

ELDERelden rUDrudgerPJTDGERgerGEP CLAWSONS accornACCOINTT

we hadbad a call this morning from
elder ruderrud 1 er clawson who arrived
home last eeveningvening with the body of
his murdered companion elder joseph
standing the public are already inin
possession of various accounts of the
assassination but the narrative of
elder clawson who was present when
the murder was committed and nar-
rowly escaped a similar fate himself
willv no doubt prove interesting to
thothosese whwho0 desire to know the whole
truth from what can be learned
the horrid act was instigated by theke
preaching of three christian minimini-
sters two methodist and one baptist
who jealous of the increasing success
attenattending

jealousofhjealousofjealouslgbiabigbthe labiablaborsors of the mormon
missionaries inin that region had in the
heat of their holy passion letjetiet fall
remarks which were seized uronuponironunon by
the ignorant perpetrators of theactthesacttheace as
an incitement to their wickedwicke&deeddeed
corroborative evidence of this is fur-
nished in the fact that one of the band
of assassins was a baptist deacon by
name benjamin clarkdarkmark we will now
give the substance of the affair as
related to us elders standing and
clawson had been staying at the
house of mr henry holston about
three miles from varnellsvarnelisVarnells station
whitfield county georgia who
though not a sneiberineibermember of the church
was very friendly to the cause and
they had been through the forest to
the house of a latter day saint a
mile and a half away and about 10.301030
am were returning to mr holstonsholstoneHolstons
just previous to leaving to attend a
conference at rome before reaching
the house three horsemen came up
meeting them andrderingandmrderinandrdering them to
halt began signsignallingRallingling to othersethers be-
hind and sas1shouting weve got them
weve got them the elders on
beibelbeingI1 arrested by the horsemen during
ahilwhilwhich the latter where joined by ninenine
othersother on foot armed to the teeth
with clubs pistol and gunsgung asked
for the warrantwarant of their arrest and by
whatwiat authorityatborif they were apprehend
ded they were informed that they
would know all soon enough and
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despite expostulationwereexpostulation were hurried off
away further from the house deeper
into the woods on the way the
party were met by a young lady miss
mollie hamlin jhbwh6whb it transpired
had een the gangpnan pass by their house
in the morning and had been sent to
warnwarri the young men of their approach
some of the men accosted her with

weve got your brethren and wellweffweil
attend to you hereafter whilewhile going
along ben clarkdarkmark the baptist deacon
referred to struck elder clawson
with his fist in the back of the head
from behind the latter staggeredstaggerestaggere
and nearly fell but recovering himself
cast one look at his cowardly assailant
and continued his way his self
control exasperated clarkdark who soon
afterward raised hisbighig cudeicudelcudgeleudel to strike
again but was prevented by his com-
panionspan ions whehe elders were told that
it was the intention of their captors
to give them a sound thrashthrashingintinq
and were repeatedly asked of the
whereabouts of president morgan if
he waswos in salt lake and when he in-
tended retucretureturningming to georgia in
response to a remark by brother
clawson that hohe was under the im-
pression that the united states was a
country of religious liberty one of
the mob said there isis no law in
georgia for mormonscormonsMormons and the gov-
ernment is against you

stopping beside a spring to rest the
three men on horseback left the main
party for the purpose of findingap1p a
more secludedsecludedplacePplacedacegace for the punish-
ment of the elders and one of the
mob said gentlemen I1 am captain
of this party and I1 want you to
understand that if after todayto day you
ever come back to this part of the
country we will hang you up by the
neck the others also abused the
brethren inin thethelestlieilghntant language about
twenty minutminutesaafterAafter the halt the
thrthorsementhree horsemennfitumedn returned and riding
up exclaimed f ZZtallowhovhownov us it wwasas
atatuaty this

4
juncture tlfatelderthatelderthatElder standing

by someso in6 meansmeads securedsecure agastolgistolpistol from
one of the party and thoughtsoughts of
former threats of death and of the
cruel torture to whihwbiehchih they were
aboulto be subjected rushing through
his mind he arosetoarose to his feet andi
levlevellingellingilieellingiliethe weapon at the horsemen
exclaimed surrender As quick

as thought one of the mob seated on
the left of elder standing arose and
fired into his face the ball entered
just above the left eye putting itoutbitoutit out1

and made its exit about an inch abovaboveaboa
on the forehead he reeled twice and
fell with scarcely a groan all eyes
were then turned on elder clawsonClawsoli
who glanced quickly around to take
in the situation when one of the men
thinking he intended to escapeescqpe or
offer resistance said shootshoof that
man thinking his last moment had
come as he gazed into the muzzles of
the twelve weapons elder clawson
folded his arms and quietly said

shoot his coolness and resignation
again staggered the cowardly crew
and they lowered their guns brother
clawson then turned his attention to
his companion and while he was ex-
amining the wound one of the men
drew near and said well i he shot
himself didnt he VI1 seeing the neces-
sity of caution the elder replied I1
dont know others took up tho
ingenious subterfuge and endeavored
to persuade him that his brother had
accidently killed himself while bbring-
ingin his weapon into position ho
remained silent not caring to reply
that he had witnessed ththe act andalid
that elder standing had had hishiswea4weal
pon already pointed away from him-
self when he was shot hehel waswaswagWallowed to go to holstonsholstoneHolstons house for
assistance elder standing already
having breathed his last and on
reachingtherereaching there asked Mmrr ilioH to taietaketalethie
care of the body while he went to
catoosacamoosa springs after the corcoronercorofierofnerofieronier
about five miles from the place hohe
met several of the assassins who
asked him where he was goinggoings Hhoa
pointed westvest and thinking he was
leavingtimvingtimsing the country they offered him
no opposition but rode quickly away
arriving at his destination eldereider
clawson telegraphed to governor
colquit of georgia to the prosecuteprosecutiProseprosecutingcutiin9attorney of whitfield counticounty and to
president morgan at salt lakela e

an inquest washeldwashellwas heldheid over the body
the same night when beside elder
clawsonsClawsons testimony theevidenceqfthetho evidence of
thosethosewbowho had seen the mob inthe
vicinity and recognized them ws
adduced examination ofbf the body
showed that Ibesides the first shot thetho
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fiends had stabbed the body repeated-
ly and fired a charge of shot into his
left cheek the following is the ver-
dict of the coroners jury on the event
blishedmblishedblushed in the independent headfiutyiuthajit dalton georgia on the 26th

uitt
we the iuryjuryJury sitting uuponpon I1inquest

averqverover the deaidealdeabdead body of jojosephs eph stand-
ingin having heard all the evidence inmthee premises and having made exam-
ination of the dead body find that
the deceased cangecaniecame to his death by gun
and pistol shots or both inflicted
upon the head and neck of deceased
said wounds consisting of twenty
shots or more from guns or pistols in
the hands of david D nations jas-
per 1N nations A S smith david
smith benj clarkdarkmark wm nationsrations
andrew bradley jamesjames fawcett
hugh blair jos nations jefferson
hunter andand lilackalack mcclure and in
yiewview of the above stated facts we the
jury do hereby recommend that the
coroner of said county do issue a war-
rant for the arrest of the above named
parties forthwith

brother clawson says the general
sentiment of all good citizens in the

neighborhood of thetho place where the
horrible deed was perpetrated is one
of abhorrence for the murderers and
symsympathyapathy for the deceased

afterfterafter seeinsceinseeing to ththee encasing of the
body elder clawson started with it
for home and arrived last night as
stated having been met at the ogden
depot byy the Y M 31 I1L A of that
place and escorted to the utah cen-
tral train and on the arrival here
being received by a large multitude at
the depot the body was taken to
sexton taylors to prepare it for the
funeral on sunday morning

elder standing would have been 25
years of age on the 5thath of october

it will be observed by the fore-
going narnarrativerativedative that in addition to
the first shot the examination of thetho
remains disclosed the fact that ano-
ther charge had been fired into the
left cheek and that the body had
been stabbed in several places we
learn from another account pub-
lished in the salt lake heald that
all the wounds after the first were
inflicted by the human fiends as the
body lay upon the ground while el-
der clawson was absent ilseeking for
assistance ed MILLAIILT STARSTAE

MINUTES OF A DISTRICT MEETING

HELD IN THE ST THOMAS IIALLHALLliall chesterfield SUNDAY AUG loth 1879

there were present wm budge
president of the european mission
francis cope from the millennial
STAR office george R emery pre-
sident of and IV B parkinson and
joseph goddard traveling elders in
the sheffield conference john C
schofield from leeds conference

10 am
singing prayer by elder parkin-

son
sacrament was administered by

charles parkin and eli hardwicke
local elders

elder parkinson remarked that he
had been inin england two months
during which time he had assisteassistedassisted
the brethren in holding a large num

berher of meetings he felt well and
should try to faithfully discharge his
duties in preaching the gospel

elder goddard knew the work of
the latter day kingdom was progres-
sing notwithstanding the continued
opposition it met with great kind-
ness had been shwnshq7nohwn him amongst
his relations in england to whom he
had borne a strongstroin testimony of thetho
divinity of teetldetide gospel as taught and
practisedpracticed by the saints

elder emery observed that he
found the saints trying to live their
religion and many were doing all they
could to extend a knowledge of the
gospel some of the saints did not
at present pay their tithing but he
trusted they would do so before long

abbtambt


